Tangier in 2000 was a sleepy coastal city in the north of Morocco. Fifteen years later, Tangier's population has exploded three-fold into a vibrant metropolitan area of 1.5 million inhabitants. The city's free-zones have attracted new industries, such as automobile producers. A new business district called Tangier City Center and new satellite cities arise around Tangier's old town, providing local inhabitants with modern infrastructure and amenities that have been sorely lacking. A new high-speed train is being built to connect people with the state-of-the-art Ibn Batouta International Airport. Make no mistake about this: Africa's cities and towns are engines of growth that, if harnessed correctly, can fuel the entire continent's sustainable development. In fact, the African Economic Outlook 2016 concludes that Africa's urbanisation holds immense potential for accelerating structural transformation that drives economic growth.
Cities, for example, increase the consumer base for African food producers. The urban sector accounts for 40% of the total population, 50% of total food consumption and 60% of the food market. The OECD's Sahel and West Africa Club estimates that this has created a food economy worth US$180 billion in 2010, by far the region's biggest private sector industry. Consider that two-thirds of the investment in urban infrastructure needed by 2050 has yet to be made to accommodate the growing urban population. This is a huge economic opportunity for domestic and foreign investors, which could create millions of jobs. Higher agricultural productivity, industrialisation, services stimulated by a growing middle class and foreign direct investment in urban corridors create real ways to generate economic growth. Stronger social development is also possible through safer and inclusive urban housing and robust social safety nets. Sound environmental management in urban centres will go a long way too towards addressing the effects of climate change, as well as the scarcity of water and other natural resources, controlling air pollution, developing clean cost-efficient public transportation systems, improving waste collection, and increasing access to energy. Indeed, the economic, social and environmental benefits of effective urbanisation cannot be underestimated.
Yet, realising the promise of cities requires cashing in on the urbanisation dividend through bold policy reforms and sound planning. Well-functioning cities don't just happen; they are created to function well.
What this requires are tailored and more sustainable urbanisation strategies.
These have to be designed and implemented to reflect specific contexts and diverse urban realities and patterns. Better matching formal real estate markets with housing demands by clarifying land rights is one necessary policy reform.
Improving connectivity with rural areas as well as building infrastructure and expanding services within and between cities are other strategic components.
Today, however, less than a third of African countries have national urbanisation strategies. Well-functioning cities also need capable, transparent governance.
Yet, local government jobs pay poorly and are not considered viable career options to attract Africa's young talent. And sustainable urbanisation needs to tap into public and private sources of finance in innovative ways. Urban investment 
